
Keep me as the apple of the eye.-Psalmn xvii. à.

cepted, as it would inmply a want of faithl in God. A
y'ear or two ago /Sooo was offered for that purpose,
but it ivas refuscd. There is nîo commiiittee of manage,
ment. M'%r. Quarrier is sole dîrector of the enterprise;
but the buildings are vested in trustees. Neyer inuch
more and neyer niucb less than a fortniglit's sup>Iy is
in hand. i)ependence on the Fathier's care is the
ruling )riIicipIC of the whloe niovenient.

Mr. Quarrier owes nîuch to his wifé. She lias been
a true hielpmate to hini for thirty years. 'lhle Bridge
of Weir Homes derive muehi of their lulmaant home
feeling froni the chiarm of her nmanner and the kind-
ness of her beart. 1-er daughiters arc growin-, up like
their mother.

Our friend is stili cager to enlarge the scope of bis
wvork. It is his aini to niake the 1-lomies national in the
widest sense of the word ; orphan children are wel-
comed fromt any part of the country. A church. is to
be built ait Bridg-e of Weir, to seat iooo, and cottages
to hold 400 cbildren. To do this £3,ooo are re-
quired. God's treasury is neyer exhausted, and his
stewards will supply bis servant with the necessaiy
money.

If w'e were to do justice to this wonderful move-
ment we should hâ~ve to devote a whole number to it:
but we cannot do that WVe can only thank God that
such a man ba.s l>een raised up to care for the home-
less children, and pray that hie niay be increasingly
blessed and mnade a blessing.
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[lune 20.] Jesus a.nd Abraham. (Johin S:-3-
The incidents Let%'ecn last lesson and ibis 7: 53 to S:

12, have been dropped in the Kevised Version because
they are net foiind in the best IN-anuscripis.

T hîe d1ay afier last lesson Jesus came into the Court of
the women, being tlie place of the Treasure boxes, (v. 20.)
and continnies Hhli teaching and miany believe Hlmi.

TRVE iD.,ciPLiE5Hiii IN THIE SOHOOT. 0F CHRIST.
Stages in I)iscipleshiip-Belic%,ed 1-imn; Believcd ini

Him; Continue in His Word. tcachings and will; Learni of
Me-3ccome like 'Mc ini character, VS. 31, 32.

THE RESULT 0F TRUE DISCIPLESHIP.
Lil3ERTv.-Tlhe Jews expe.:îced the Messiah to bring

political liberty, but the kiingdom orf Christ is not of this
wvorld, (Jno. 18: 36.) H-e gets first at soul, spirit liberty.
Obcdience to Goct clears the mmnd and breaks the fetters

*multitude of Gentiles boast of blood and, birth. and in
theini as in others, trust in thc flcsh-blasts spiritual
prospects.

THE SOI.EMi\N ALTVERNATIVE IN FIIRIO)
Whiose children are wve? Ms. --- 4 Abrahiain is the

father of the faithfül, lie >bey<t, God-thie disobedient
are the chlldren of the Dcvil, because tliey do the things
hieard froin Satan.

THE SUPREMACY 0F S-ATAN. vs. 46-58.
Te pefc eacher and his tcxt book
Thie piriviletged school of instruction an(l discipline.
Thte g!orious liberty and rewvards of fiihfül discipleship.

ANIJMBIER of gentlemen were being roîved
across an Amerfcan river by a coloured, man,
whier a steamer came slowly clown the river.

Suddenly tbe boatnian started up), and pointing to
the ship said, 'Se! see! take a giooe1- look at hlm il
''«at do you iean ? '«bat is il?' askcd the gen-

tlemen in surprise. 'Neyer mmiid,' said the boatnîan,
<just talke a good look at hlm,' as lie excitedly î>ointed
to a ni who was standing on the deck. Aller a few
moments lie explained that sotte tirne befort lie had
fallen mbt the river, and was going down for the last
tie, wbien the mani whoin lie liad just pointed out
Juniped into the water, ivithouit waiting to reniove his
outer garmients, and liad saved hlmi fromi a watery
grave, and, added the pour fellow 'viîl dee1> gratitude
in bis voice, 'He saved mie, and I like to point hl11m
()ut.' Dear fellow Christians, do y-vzt direct s0 rnuch
attention to Christ, wbo lias sav.ed yoit front sinking
into the deep black occan of et-urnal death ? Do you,
like that eoloured man, like tu point H-imi otut, who
died to save you P"

Bcackbone.

ONE is tenpted to ask, IlHov is backbone tobu fornîed in the rising generation of Christians,
if everytbing about the religious life is made

so pleasant and easy? If sermons nist be so lighit
or short as hardly to involve any el-fort of attention
on the part of thee bearei, and tbe rest of the service
is to be a brighit little concert? ilnd if the other
lîours of the day given us to be spent at the gates of
H-eaven arc to bc nierely enlivened witb 1 Sunday
talk ?'"I

WeT are in great danger of degencrating fito mollus-
cous Christians. Christian preachers and writers

of igaîorance, evil habit and lov of sin. The brutli snall people of thec place of self-deial in the Christian
malce you free. The service of Christ is the truest freedoni. flife. If we ]et clown the toneu of thîe Church in this
AS FAR AS WE LOVE AND 013EV CHRIST WE ARE FREE. respect, it may please God to give lier a new chapter

Free t0 do what we love-and loving to do îvhat Christ of thie discipline of persecution, for that lias been the
enjoins. Frced front the guilt and misery of a past sin-~ great rneans usually employed, for tcaching ber that
fui condition, fromi the tyranny of the Devil and fromn tte 'lthe Cross has to be borne in aniotl.,cr sense than as an
slavislî fear of dcath. (Heb. 2: 15.) Free as a son i mneto aysbsm faymnwl onfilial affertion, as contrasted with a servant or slave, vs. Onmn nald' oo."faymnw on
34, 35. Not the Son of God-but any son, as Isaac and after Me, let hlmi takc uî) his cross daily and follow
Islînîael, (Gal. 4: 22,) conbrasted. Iliese Jews like a Me."--De- W G. Blakie.


